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THE principal matters our people
have for discussion now are, the com

et, the sentence of White, tbe veto o

the judicial bill and tbe coming new

railroads.

SOME laws of the late Legislature
will be found in this issue of the Citi

ZKN. In our next we will give the law.

passed relative to primary elections

and political conventions generally,

which are now to be regulated by law

or at least attempted so to be.

THE comet, first seen in tbe north
east from here, can now be seen in the
north-west every evening about S

o'clock. It seems to travel from wesl

to east and in a contrary direction frore

all the other celestial bodies. Hence

it is supposed to be recediog from tbe

sun. Any alarm as to its p'unging in

to that body, or striking tbe earth with

its tail and disturbing things generally
seems to have passed away.

WE have received an inquiry front

Coylesville as to "some extravagani
remarks about the people of that, sec

tion," rumored to have been made b)
certain of tbe Attorneys for tbe defence
in tbe late White homicide case, bui
can give no information on tbe subject
not having beard said alleged remarks
and not being in tbe habit of giving
any attention to anonymous communi
cations. The writer should at leasi
bare given us bis real name.

MERCER county is becoming person
ally interested, so to speak, in this star

route business,, one of tbe latest dis
missals being tbat of W. H. Turner
whose home is in the northeastern pari
ot tbat county. Turner has been one

of tbe principal clerks in tbe contraci

office, and has been in charge of a ma

jority of the star routes in tbe far west

ern States and Territories for severa

years. He was discharged upon th<

recommendation of tbe board of inves-
tigators. His complicity with the op
erations of the ring are said to be clear
ly proven.

Gov. HOTT has very properly ve

toed tbe judicial apportionment bill
one of tbe most iniquitous measures o

tbe late Legislature. Fifteen additions
judges, at an annual cost ofsixty tbous
and dollars for their salaries alone were

provided for, by erecting new distficti
in direct violation of tbe constitutioi
and by giving other districts entirely
unnecessary additional judges. Por
tions of the State were also ridiculously

gerrymandered to suit tho judicial a*

pirations of some of the worst roosteri

in tbe House?notably Colborn, of Som
erset. Tbe Governor's veto message
is a strong one and in its conclusion!
meets with tbe approval of all, except

perhaps those who expected to benefit
by tbe bill becoming a law.? Sharon
Herald.

THE Butler Eagle is about the only

paper we have noticed that thinks Gov
ernor Hoyt did wrong in disapproving
of tbe Judiciary bill It speaks of the
veto of tbe Governor as follows:
"In this veto message he takes up the

twad lie of the press about the extra
Judges, and compares the number ol
Judges in Pennsylvania to the number
of Judges in the United States Courts,
and says tbe salaries of tbe former ex-
ceeds the later by SIOO,OOO. Ju«t
what this has got to do with the bill
might be a question ofconsiderable in-
terest. *llisprincipal objection to the
bill is ibat several counties not having
tbe requisite population of forty thous-
and, as his interpretation of tbe consti-
tution makes it, have been erected into
single districts. This may be a seri-

ous objection, but we hardly think a
fatal one."

The above are certainly specimens
of fine logic. Just what the editor's
vietv is as to tbe difference between a

"serious objection" and a "fatal one,"
would be a matter of interest to know
in law making. Then the "twaddle
of the press" is rich, and tbe Governor

ought to be ashamed of himself for pay-
ing any attention to what the people

or the press say. He should look only
to see what the "ring" and "roosters''
have to say. The idea of paying any
attention to the voice of the people ; or

to the cost to the Slate ; or to a Hear
violation of tbeconstitution ofthe State

by tbe Legislature, are things, in tin-
opinion of the Eagle, that the Governor
has no right to trouble himself about.

It is suggested tbat tho Eagle editor
should test th'.s right of tho Governor
by a writ of quo ivarranto, issued
against hiui. This would bring him
to his senses, and bring him and this
"twaddle ot the press" busiuesa down
right straight.

JUI/Y 4.

Monday next is the "Fourth of July,"

the one hundred and fifth anniversary

of our Independence. The day is ever

to bt? remembered, and will be, as long

as we are a united and free Nation. It

meet and proper that all work and labor

cear- on that day, in order thai all may

properly celebrate it. To do this it is

necessary that editors and printers join

in the celebration. There will there-

fore be no CITIZEN issued from this of-

fice next week. We hope all may have

a patriotic and pleasant time on "the

day we celebrate."

THE Karns City Telephone, through

the energy of its editor, Dr. Borland,

i 3 meeting with deserved success.

REV. DR. PINNEY, late Missionary

to and Governor of Liberia, Africa,

preaebad in the Presbyterian church of

this place last Suuday p)prß'o<f

evening. His discources were upon

Africa, with which country he has be-

come familiar, and particularly upon

the missionary work ypt to 4o there.
Iu order to Christianize roost of that
yet heathen land he thinks it will be
neces9arv to educate and send to it the

black men of this country, as the only
oqes who c&n endure the beat and cli-

mate of Africa, ft U since

Dr Pinney was Governor of Liberia

and he is yet an active and bard woik-

ing man in the cause of the civilization
of that eoqntry, He has at present a

school in Florida, designed fpp tbp ed-
ucation of young black men for the
missionary work.

TUB VETO.

Vl'hHt 111* Prwtt of (he Ktuig fray
-Uoveruor Hoyt Mmtliiinvd.

We clip the following from among

our exchanges. Nearly every

in the State approves of the veto of

Gov. Hoyt; the Builer Eagle here be-

ing one of the few that does not. It

thinks the veto is "twaddle." But no

difference. Here is what otfcer« BaJ-

THE JUDICIARY APPORTIONMENT

The Governor bis finally decided to

veto this infamous bill. It is said that
it will lie a very elaborate veto, cover-
ing all tbe points of objections to it.
The idea of incurring sycb an expense
?oversrt(f,ooo a year?without any
justification for it, is something very

hard to understand unless it is a new

way of obtaining special legislation.
?kiltaning Free Prenn.

Governor Hoyt's veto of the judicial
apportionment bill is one of the most
creditable acts of his administration.
The bill was in no proper sense a right

attempt to carry out an important con-
stitutional provi ion, but, in Koine of
its feaiures, it was a disgraceful gerry-
mander, for which no extenuation can be
offered, while in others it was plainly
in tbe interest ofa number of our am-
bitious lawyer politicians rather tji»n
in those of tbe public.? Evening Tele-
graph.

Tbe act to corrupt justice, to make
political bargains aud to reward coun-
try roosters in the Legislature, which
is legally termed tbe judicial apportion-
ment bill, was squelched yesterday by
Governor Hoyt and a good many pol-
iticians in tbe interior of tbe State,
wbo expected to profit by it, wi|l, no i
doubt, grieve greatly.

Govenor Hoyt has vetoed the Judi-
cial Apportionment Bill, and we feel
warranted, by what we know of it, in
saying that be has done well jn so
doing. The judiciary institutions of
onr State are costly enough now, and

there seems little reason for adding
IHOO.OOO to tbe expense already incur
red, and especially when there is no
better reason for it than the fact that
somebody, for whom there is at present
no provision made, wauts a place.
Tbe cost of the judiciary branch of our
Government is at present over a ha f
million of dollars.? Oraw ford Jour-
nal.

Govenor Hoyt's veto of tbe Judicial
Apportionment Bill passed by the
Legislature at the recent sessiou will
be almost unanimously sustained.
The Governor not ooly saves the State
many thousands of dollars annually by
this stroke of bis jwn, but he has also
preserved the judiciary of the State.
There can be no question that the bill
was designed to further the ends of
individuals at the ex|>ense of the inter-

ests of tbe Commonwealth, and that it
was only enacted bv a qeries of bar-
gainings discreditable to all concerned
iu them. The text of tbe Governor's
veto, which is an interesting as well as
important document, will lie found
elsewhere in the Press.? Philadelphia
Pre tot.

Governor Hoyt has done the State a
good service in vetoing the judicial
apportionment hill. It was an ill-ad-
vised measure, which proposed an ad-
dition for all time of SOOO,OOO to the
tax burdens of the S ate, not a dollar
of which was required by the necessi-
ties of the people.? l'tHnburgk Cum-
mercial-Q izrlte.

It was an ill-judged log-rolling
scheme, and Governor Hoyt deserves
the thanks of the people for setting his
foot down squarly and firmly upon the
measure.? Indiana Messenger.

I In Popiilmlou ol Cirent Hrlt-
IMI.

LONDON, June 2:l. ?The &t,aiulard
says: '.The calculation of the census is
rapidly approaching completion. The
entire population of the Kingdom will
IKS shown to be above .'16,000,000. The
increase in a decade is a little over 4,
000,000."

_

Terrible Itallroail Accident.
Mexico, June 25.?A whole train of

cars on the Morelis Railroad tumbled
down into the San Antouio River,
near Cuantla, last night, on account of
the giving away of a stone bridge.
Nearly 200 persons were killed and a

great many were injured. Most of
them were soldiers.

(hil<lKilled by R iU.
PHILADELPHIA, June 23.?This

morning Mrs. Frit/., living in a uiuull
street near Thud and Hrown-sts , weut
from home for the purpose of picking
coal on the railroad, leaving her live
months' old daughter alone in the
house. Two hours later a policeman
entered the place and found that the
child had been attacked by ruts, and
its nose and pari of its face eaten oil.
Its arms and bends were also severely
lacreated. The child died this alter-
-0600.

fitstler Citl****sfix*, 3mte 2s, ISSL
ABOVT TH*- rOMET.

The comet, that first was seen from

here in the north-east from two to three

o'clock iu the morning, turned up on

Sunday evening last in the north-west,

where it was seen at about 9 o clock. 11
the same comet it would soem to be

verv erratic in its travels. The cloudy
weather prevents any satisfactory view

of it t<i any not having the use ofpow*
erful glasses.

The following about this comet, and

some others that have appeared in

titjies past, may be of interest to our

readers i

Prof. Isaac Sharpless, of Hartford

College, Philadelphia, in an interview

With a reporter gave these interesting
points i

'The Newtonian reflector with which
our observations were mad.'',' said Prof.
Sharpl.'ss, 'did not enable us to deter-
mine the exact shape of the orbit in
vyhich the comet moved, and it is,
theretore, quite fur me to

say whether it will now approach the
sun and increase nightly in brilliancy
or recede f om it and become gradual-
ly less visible.

J'UE o<vN»Sl- -H'TJ5 R ? 4

Dr Gould, who saw the comot from
the observatory near Buenos Ayrea,
South America, on June 1, and tele-
graphed the discovery to England, be-
lieves it to the same great cornet of
J§97 which excited much interest
among scientists atjci i( ot u al*n»f
among the superstitious. The diame-
ter of its nucleus as measured by B<-s-
--sel, the German astronomer, was found
to be 528 miles, it was t' en taken to

be fjeMQtJit; and peculated by him tore-

turn in 1,648 years, 't'be Orbits of Uje

comets nre changed, however, by the
attractions of the planets, and so this

may be the same one. I should judge
f.hftt the tail of the comet which ap-
peared tM* yap »i* Qr
degrees long.'

Which in miles?'

MitrtiiiHhurKItem*.

BRUIN, Butler Co., June 22, 'Bl
MESSRS. EDITORS: ?The prospective

'?deep hole" on the Sanderson farm,
west of town, is a fixed/act, the wire
cables have arrived and been carted to
their destination, and the carpenters,
J. M. Coulter & Co., have the rig well
nigh completed, which on accouut of
its complicated nature has been longer
in building than it would otherwise.
Drilling will at once be commenced,
and prosecuted to the depth of 3000
feet, unless paying quantities of oil are
found sooner, -or in case of accidental
break-down.

His breast was crushed t? a jelly, and
his skull broken. Both of these were
found ou the top of the locomotive, |
which was lying on its right side ,
The engineer, James Repine, was si ill j
missing and as . a number of persons'
asserted they had him jump off
into the creek when the accident oecur-
ed, it was supposed his body might
not be near the engine. The conduc-
tor of the gravel train, Isaac Craig, j
and other railroaders were confident, '
however, that when found he would
not be far from his place on the engine, j
accordingly they continued working to i
get at the under side and in a short
time discovered his head about a foot
under water. His body was held fast
by the enfrine and it was not until
eleven o'clock Wednesday, that he
was finally extricated. His one hand
had hold of the throttle, and the other
was on the reverse bar, thus showing
that be died at his post. From lieing
in the water so long his arms had be-
come still'and when laid out at the un-
dertakers, his position, had be he»n
upright, WM of 1 an engineer on

duty. Both the engineer and fireman
lived in Blairsvillc whither the bodies
were taken Wednesday. Jomes Die-
trick, fireman, was about thirty Jl\e
years oil, and leaves a \ v ife and three
children. James Hapine, engineer,
was about twenty-oight years old aud
leaves a wife and one child.

The cause of the accident was as
follows: After the engine passed 2nd
street, a cow that had been feeding
near the cattle pens started across tbe
trat'lf. Thft alarm was Bounded but
the train was under too much headway
to stop and struck the cow when about
three hundred and fifty feet from the
bridge She was carried on the cow-
catcher until within forty fuct q{ the
bridge, when sho rolled under the
wheels, causing the locomotive to leave
the track. It run on the tics until it
was probably twenty feet inside the
structure when it is supposed tQ
struck trie side timbers' Knocking them
out aud causing the whole span to go
down. The cars followed one after
another until eleven had gone over and
piled the wreck almost, on a level
\jiththc track. There was no time
after the engine left the track for any
of tbo men on it to save themselves by
jumping. Robert Gallaher, a brakeman
was on the deck of the third car from

the front, and saved himself by leaping
ground just as the car went over.

He would have gone over the abut-
ment of thu bridge had it not been lor
a telegraph polo against which he
struck after touching ground, lie was
jarred and bruised somewhat, but no
bones wore broken.

The German School qnder the direct
tion of Prof. Luhaqf-a Prussian-is one
ofthe institutions of our place, and get-
ting on commendable; students from
abroad will be reasonably cared for.

The eyenjng qf s|«t Inst., the
"Martial Band of Bruin," gave an Ice
Cream and Strawberry festival, for the
benefit of the Band : it was in all re-

spects a very enjoyable affair, doing
credit to those in charge. The "Buena
yjsta Ppys" Martini Band came oyer

to show their good will, and enlivened
the place wiih music, at which they are
"no slouches." They appeared in uni-
form what they are in practice?gentle-
men?and from the oninion form,

ed, ou«" ppoplo will \yelcon\e thorn on

other occasions, Receipts clear $40.00-

The Campbell farm Cnion Sabbath
School held a picnic in the grove, on
the 22nd inst. The occasion was a de-
lightful one. The Martial Band went

out to it in full uniform, and the way
thev were used makes them feel alj the
better to Sabbath Schools anil such.

Bruin boasts of having die best quo.t
pitchers in the coyuty heard from

yet.
ifai'in woru is a little behind

from the number of showers and damp-
ness of ground in this section.

Business is we should think on the
average with other places; at least it
looks st}.

f cent SocieilcH.

FRANKLIN TWP., June 21, 1881.
EDITORS CITIZEN :?ln your ]n-t is-

sue | notice »hort i,Qtumunicatipn
from Breakneck from an unbeliever of
Secret Hooieliea. Tbo writer warns
young men not to have anything to do
with them and so on. First, Secret

'Well, that of 1874, discovered on
the ft»on»li,g of .July was four de-
grees in length, or about
miles. The nucleus of this eoniot is
equal in brilliancy to Saturn or Mars
besides the envelope and tail by which
it is at once identified with the naked
eye,'

,r
fhe coutkt of WJi approached the

sun, did it not V
'Yes. and in about three weeks time

the tail lengthened from 4 to 4a de-
grees, or about 25,000,000 English
miles. As the comet approaches the
sgn the tail bee: mes elongated, ap-

parently, by &o#>o|repollrint force of the
sun, and the head is more brilliant as j
the velocity of the body increases to j
thousands of miles an hour. If the
comet travels in the opposite direction
the tail and nucleus may disappear al-
together without note or warning. Yes,
this comet wili tiiij fjrfit, because
the head always points to the sun.
You may watch for its appearance in
the morning in the north-east, close to
the hoviflon, between half past 2 and
4 o'clock, and ft will be Mtt'ikinM ly visi-
ble as long as night lasts. If the com-
et is approaching the sun it will in-
crease in brilliancy every day. This
is ihe first bright pofppf since the
spectroscope has been perfected, and
this instrument, if opportunities are
givoi), will throw new light on the
composition of fcOttets it) ffei|epil.'

'What theories are held on the sub.
ject ?'

"That they are composed of glowing
carbon gas and various meteoric bodies,
uowptP and meteors being known in
some casi o to b&ve the same orbit.
WITHIN 500,000 MII.ES OJ» Tlffji JUifTlf.

'Coggia's comet in 1874 was first
seen at Marseilles, France, «»n April 17,
and it came near enough to the world
to scare a gooi} dimy people ?danger-
ously near; that is to say, within iJOQ,;
000 miles, but it finally disappeared in
a beautiful shower of meteors, and has
not l>een seen since. Comets vary in

sia<. from .'jo miles diameter at the
nucleus to 8,000 miiou. fIjf-'jr passage
through the air produces intense heal
and the world would undoubtedly be
scorched if the comet came within

organizations are plenty at tbia day
and age of the world, aud some of them
haje grand jjrijfcijjlej; others have died
out as it were, neither bene«un<r their
members or any one out side. But my
friend most not consider tint Secret
Societies are all like the one he has got

duped in. Societies all have their aim
and principle, and we should not be to

hasty <tb offt ojiu as to their {rood
OF bad qualities! have noble
principles and are doing more tor their
members in time of sickness «iii<i dis-
tress than all the churches combined
would do in the wav of keeping their
members from starving and in time of
need. Hut t don't iineud to e t ,uu uit»
a series of lectures and ti II this man
the good qualities of these Secret So-
cieties, knowing that men are not ail
ignqpant in 'h'B county fCbriation
neighborhood as ;»iy friend turiii« it)
but would say to him that the princi-
ples of the generality of our Secret So-
cieties of to- lay » rj, to mind t o one's
business but ovij, an;) t!;ey arp
mostly capable of doing that without
my friend from Breakneck trying to

help them Yours, in haste,
JAI.K A NIL MANY L*MKN

ll.mi I'Jiej Voicd.
EAU CLAIRE, June 21, IKBI.

EDITORS CITIZEN :?Several of the
readers of your excellent paper have re-

quested me to wi-be to you to publish
thj yofo oi> lfi(. pofjstitf}tioiji|| nmentl-
mont bill. They want the name, party
and vote of each member of both liou--
es. The people oftemperance feel that

they have a right to vote on that ques-
tion and ape gricyef} at what has been
done and also think that no legislative
body should deprive thcin of that priv-
ilege. Yours, with respect,

W. 11, T.

4HN n| %MMCiiililv.
The following bifls, passed by the

legislature, h*VP pecei?ed the signa-
ture of (iovernor lloyt :

To protect fruit, gardens, growing
crops, grass, etc., and punish tres-
passers

SECTION I?That any person or per-
sons wljo shall willfullyenter or break
down, through or over any field, or-
chard, garden or yard, fence, hotbed
&r£ppe|ibonsp. < (r tyhq wrMntffwl'y
club, stone, cut, break, bark or other-
wise mutilate or damage any field crop,
nut, fruit, or ornamental tree, shrub,
bush, plant or vine, trellis, arbor, hot-
bed or greenhquse, or who shall tram-
ple or in anywise injure any grain,
grass, vines, vegetables or other grow-
ing crop, or who shall willfully take or
carry away auj. grain, uoru, wheat
or other field crop, fruit, vegetables,
plants, fruit or ornamental trees, vines
or shrubs, whether the same be attach-
ed to the soil or not, shall subject said
person or persons to a penalty of not

less than live nor more than fifty dol-
lars Nii: cftcb and enety oi|«|UM.

Sk<\ 2?Any justice of the peace or
alderman, upon information or com-
plaint made before him by the affidavit
of one or more persons of the violation
of said act by any person or persons,
shall issue his warrant, directed to anv
constable or police officer, to cause
such person or persons to be arrested
and brought before said justice or al-
derman who shall hear and determine
tne guilt or Innocence of such person or
persons so charged, and, if convicted
of said offenses, shall be sentenced to
pay the penalty aforesaid atachcd to
violations, with costs, one-half to goto

the party or parties injured to pay for

tinii#»gt.s plained aud the cmuttiiiing
one.half to the school fund of the dis-

trict in which said offense was commit-
ted. Provided, that the d fenduit or
defendants, on refusing to at once said
penalty, shall bo committed to the
common jail of the said county for a

ppriod of not less than one day for

each dollar qf penalty iipposed- Mnleps
the defendant or defendants enter in a

recognizance, with good security, to

answer said complaint on a charge of
misdemeanor before the quarter ses-
sions of the peace of the county in
which the offense is committed, which
court, on conviction of the offense so

fih»rgod and fail4re to pay the penalty
impos d by this act, with costs, shall
commit said defendant or defendants
to the common jail of the county for a
period of not less than one day for each
dollar of pe>'aliy imposed. Approved
the eighth day of June. A I> LHSL

HENRY M H»YT-
To enable city, county, township and

borough tax collectors to collect tax-
es for the payment of which they
have become personally liable with,
out having collected thr same, but
by expiration of the authority of
their respective warrants, and to ex-
tend the time for collection of the
same for a period of one year from

the passage of this net.

J" We l;aye been unable so far to lay

our hands upon Hie full vote In both
Houses on the bill above referred to.

It passed th ? house, we rec died, by a

pretty large majority, and without any

amendments be allowed to be placed
upon it it wis then seotto ih,< Sdi'ite,
where amendments were put on it in
order, as its friends charged, to kill it,
and for that reason some of them voted

against it on final vote. The vote we

think Wfs not strictly a pirty one in

either branch of the LegUlatip'o. The
votes on the different amendments
made to the bill would perhaps be the
most significant part ofthe proceedings.
We may attempt to comply more fully
with the request of our friend at some
fiiture time.? El>.]

Terrible It. It. it'ciilnil lit
Frreporl.

A terrible accident on the 'West
I'enn. 11. I!, which brought death to

three human beings, happened at Fre-
port las| Tuesday nftcrnoon week. From
the Jour miI of that place is taken
the following account of it:

close proximity. In ltffil we panned
the tail of a comet, but the

only evidence of the luminary wan nn
atmospheric mist. That event ou.ijr-

eil twenty years ngo next Thursday.
AH the reporter left the observatorj

nvo of the student astronomers were
overheard discussing the likelihood of
the comet's turning toward the sun.
Said one; 'lf it does we sha|! have
the briffhest comet in years, l»ut it i«iy
play the devil with us.'

Tlie Male Approprliit lons.

The following is a list of the appro-
priations passed by the Legislature and
sent to the Governor for his approval.

The amount ofexpenditures involved
in these hills will exceed $8,000,000;
Current expense* Board of I'uhllo

CbiritliM * 9,000
focomplete Geographical Survey of

the Hut.- 12.">,0'KJ
For ifat 11 ei of ili«ti>ixui*h<*iJ IVim«yl-

Vitoiiiok in o|il hull of llouae lit
Wn>l|ll|KliiU 10,00 I

To eruat boundary it)oi)iiuiitut.s !»??-

twcou I'.-nu'a, Onlo and Went Vir-
ginia H.OOO

Wilkenbnrre City Hospital li,oo i
lliirri»ibiir>{Hospital 10,1)00
Lmkn wanna Ho»|»etal, Seranton .'t),oo)
Werterit I'eniteiitiury 25H),000
Salaried, repair* BHU bookn tor tin;

We*l<:rt! Penitentiary 73,000
Normal Scho dx, IMSI-'J 100,000
TrainiSchool* lor feeble-minded

children, at Mediu 140,00)

Kuiniv >pathie anil l>ii»|)eii*ary I'ittn-
conditional on **<o,ooi |>ri-

vale Nut>«<'ri jitioii -.1,000
Reformatory I'riioii on »ite of Mi<l-

dle Penitentiary, IluntiiiK'lon 101,000
Slate Invine Hospital, Norriitown.... 204,00')
Williiimiport Hospital 4, (MX)

Kquesiriiin Statue of (funeral .Meade
in Fairniount I'ark, Philadelphia.... 5,00')

Wenterii I'ennnylvania Hospital, OOll-

ditmrial on like HIIIIIliy Mibrurip-
ti<») 7»t,000

Hospital for Injured of Antliracite
Coal Region, at Anhland '22,000

Reform School, at Morganza U^.OOo
Insane Hospitai at M.iuvi 11 .... 42,0(Ht
Weau-rn Deaf and Dumb liistlfulion. 112,000
luaane Hospital at llarrinburx 50,000

liiHiine lloHpital at Warren 120,00(1
School building* at Milton 10,000
Deaf and Dumb loalitutiot; l'liila... 21'1,000
Institution for llllnd, Philadelphia... 87,000
Maintain militia, limited to 220,000
(icncral appropriation for executive,

judicial, legislative and ffaneral #*?

|M!ti*en of government lor two year*... <1,000,000

Nitre, Prompt SIIKI Tliorouuli
are the characteristi s of Dr. George's
Herh Remedies. The merits of this
"New System" discovered by Dr.
George, ure fust becoming known eve-
rywhere, as the most uticcussful means
of treating diseases either acute or
chronic, yet found out. The remedies
are easily administered, very effective
in removing di.-cu-c, and perfectly
ha'niloss to the patient. Call at the
ollice, 21M» I'eun Avenue, Pittsburgh,
I'ti., or write for 28 page pamphlet for
particular 8.

"Shortly before five o'clock, when
the regular evening Ireigbt was pass-
ing through town our people were star-
tled by a succession of shrill danger
signals from the locomotive, which
were followed almost instantly by a

teprible crash that was heard a mile
away and at the sound of which every
heart stood still with terror. Hasten-
ing to the lower end of town vv« saw
such a sight as had never been wit-
nessed here before aud we prav may
never Is; seen again. The eastern
span of the bridge was broken down,
the locomotive was buried iu the bot-
tom of the creek, which is seven or
eight feet deep at this point, aud eleven
freight cars loaded with limestone and
coke piled iu one mass of ruin on top,
aud a car hanging over the abutment,
with on<» end on the wrecked cars be-
low, while beneath all this it was
known three human beings lay cru.-h-
--ed to death. It was but a few

iniuutcß until tbe full horror of the
situation was reali/.-.-d by the hundreds
of people who had gathered, and then
willing hands worked with a zeal be-
gotten of their humanity to recover the
lifeless bodies of tbo unfortunates. In
Ihe course of an houi tbe first body was
taken out, which proved to be that of
Major Snowdcn, He was terribly
crushed but not disfigured much about
the face. The arm and shoulder of uo-
othcr could Is; seen iu the wreck, but
it was not until four hours later that
they were enabled to get the body out.
This wn.4 JameV Dietrick, thfo firtman

Thai in all cases iu which the period
of two years, the limitation of the war.
runts In the duplicate of the county,
city, township, ward and borough tax

collectors have expired, and said col-
lector or collectors have become liable
for the amount of tax on said dupli-
cates without having collected thesßine,
the said duplicates and warrant in all
such cases are hereby revived and ex-
tended for another period of one year
from the passage of this act, and said
collector or collectors are hereby au-
thorized and empowered to proceed and
collect,said taxes from all persons who
have not p. id taxes assessed to them
residing iu said districts within which
it may have been assessed as well as

from all persons who removed from
said city, ward, township or boroughs
and have neglected to pay taxes so as
aforesaid assessed with like effect as if

said warrants had not expired by the

limitation of two venrs, aforesaid : Pro-
vided. that the provisions of this act

shall not apply to warrants issued prior
to the year one thousandeight hundred
and seventy-four: And provided fur-
ther, that the provisions of mis act
shall not ajtyly tb cifleh of thfl first and

second class. Approved the tenth day
ofJuneA. P., 1881.

HENRY M. HOTT.
To authorize the several boards of

school directors of this common-
wealth, except in cities of the first,
second and third class, to refund anv
indebtedness oftheir respective school
districts at a lower rate of interest,

and declaring 1 bonds or certificates
heretofore issued for such purpose
valid.
SECTION I?That the school direct-

ors of the several school districts in this
commonwealth, except in cities of the
first, second and third be and
they are hereby authorized to issue
bonds, with or without coupons attach-
ed. to redeem the present indebtedness
ofthe respective district where the in-
debtedness is due or payable at the op-
tion of said board at a lower rate of in-
terest, redeemable at the option of said
school directors, at any time after two

years from the date thereof and paya-
ble ia twenty years from date thereof,
interest pavable semi-annuailv, which
bonds shall lie exempt from all taxes
except for state purposes, and shall not
l>e sold at less than par by said school
board*.

SE» TK>N 2 That all bonds, notes or
certificates or indebtedness hereafter is-

sued by any board of school d rectors
in the district aforesaid to fund floating
de'u or refund a funded debt at a lower
rate of interest, be and the same are
hereby declared to be valid and binding
as fully and effectually q* though they
had specially authorized by st tt-
ute: provided, however, that .this act
shall not effect any cases that may
now pending in anv of the courts if
this commonwealth. Approved May
?26th, 1881,

HENRY M HOYT.

Profitable I'au.nt*.
The most wonderful and marvelous

success iu cases where persons are
qr \yast :,ng uvyay a condition ».f
miserablenes-s, that no one knows what
ails th» m. (profitable patients for doc-
tors,) is obtained by the use of 11« p
Bitters. to eure ' ro,n l 'n '

first dose and keep it up until perfect
health and strength is restored. Who-
ever is afflicted in this way need not
sulW, when they can get Hop liitters.

Cincinnati Star.

How to *nvc.
All men and women who work hard

with mind or body are subject ncri-
qdifftl qf hiiiousnfcsa, which
may end iu disordered or liver dauger-
ous illness ASO et. or SI.OO bottle of
Parker's Ginger Tonic will keep these
organs active, and by preventing the
attack save you much sickness, loss
of time and great expense, Many fam-
ilies kupt 111 ||C|l«iot health by using
the Tunic when Spring or Fall sick-
ness threaten*. Delay at such times
means danger.? Detroit Press See
other celumn.

J?U"

wry \u25a0 I f y.»u rir? a

enrrt oy the strain of \u25a0! \u25a0

stimulant* an d uhu V toivlirftihi.f!vranu I
Hop Bitter*. B u-o Hop \u25a0. g
Ifyou ftre y mntc en 11 suflfortfw from «n» in- H

cttuii or .Ifiwipn \u25a0 tiijn , ,ft,,". i" \u25a0
ttfi -ib.'i- rtnTTHf \u25a0
li«VliralCltSrUjiku^U\u25a0 «>" a bra of »iok- \u25a0
nm*. iiiy on Hoplßitteit. B

IVtin-rcr i«oUI", aP* Th.m jindi-ilw an- B
whenever you ft*l 9 1 nually froil mim \u25a0
that y<? .1 r .y»teiu MtJ form of* Id ney \u25a0
need*rhniulnfc. ton- that mltflit
lor HiiiTiulitilnif. jW J hav"

b* 'tVe r»° B Hopßltt«rs

pepsin, k'flnry | Q m

?»« »«»<>>'?>*<?

ofiiio Itnn w»'nift'V'lr'orwx&i® Bfi-k
Vou win iicii mrrrnn tobacco,or
cured if you I'MIM It I I III' a&rcotlca.
hop »itt*r *|P n LRu
If you are dim fS U" 1 L"U SolC by dn*.

air weak MKIW nrv/rn £i»«« Sand far
I(owimirlU<d.tryU: NEVER (Circular.

\u25a0itl It ma »iSi i-i II HOP RrmaaIm:.*£%qfi FAIL
B saved hun-l w »w«av»w, *. t.
K (OtfUo< ?J A Tori.nl.Qui

Tearlirr** Kxaiui nations*.
I'ingali S. H., Venango twp July 5
Six Points ~,,,,

" (i

M,artiuslji||i; v .???;;: )'
"

'?> arm* City X

Butler.. ' " !?

(\u25a0lade Mills
"

II
Sarvcrsville

"

12
Saxonburg " 13
Coylesville " II

Millerst >w n " 15

/-lienople ' I''
Portersville

"

20
West J,il»ertv " 21

i»r<xpert ;; 22

ltarrisville
" 26

Centreville " 27
Uiiionville ' 2. v

?« !..................... A iigust 2
North Washington, " 3

Sutibury...
" 4

New 11 <>(><?
" 6

l.nttiT Whilestown
"

<>

Special examinations at liutler (lie last Sat-
urilny of eaeli mnntli.

Applicants not attending the regular exainiu-
iiti'iiis must aatiafuctory reasons lor iioii

attendance, anil present a written rcipiext sign-

c<l liv at at least three members of the board
stating (liat fluty wisl| {<> fii»;»l«»y said applicant
in iheir district. Examinations will hejfiu at

!? a. in., almrp. Applicants will come prepared
for written examination, nml with a stumped
envelope for return postage.

Evidence of good moral character must lie
furnished where applicant is unknown to Su-

perintendent.
Persons not intending to teach in county nor

at all will please not apply.
Directors arc re-|iccllully fe,,uento(l to see

that lite houses designated are opeticl in time
and tit for occupancy on the dav of examina-
tion and also to be present ifpiwsihlu.

.1. If. MI'KTMNI),
je2'2-3t County Superintendent.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
livvirtue of a writ of Alias Vuii 'itioui Expo-

nas Issued out of the (JuvilltCourt of tlio Ulll
ted Slates for the Wesinrti District «»f Pennsyl-

vania. and to mo directed 1 will up no at pun-
lie sale, at tno U. Marshil's UlUcu, in tlie city
of Pittsburgh, on

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13th, 1881,
at ten o'clock * m , alt tli« right. title, internal
an>l claim of tho (lef'iuUlitD, tlio Hit lor (la*
Cntnpauv, of, in ami to all thai curtain piece ol

land, ntuati; ill the borough of Butler, I'ctitihyl
vaula, butindc I ami a#i followa : Oil

Hid inirtliby tli« We*t IVnn'a Railroad: cant by
lot of Otto: Miutli BY COIIII<«|I).«IPHMIII(C CROOK
an.l went bv bit or Oliarlc" Duffy; ooutaiiu iK one
acre of lanil, more <jr lons, II.IVIIIKerected there-

oil a brick N«» IIOUHO, ir.etol. boiler, ptnittor*
Mcrubberc, « tnnk of ton thountid fort ca
pacify, together with all mattix, pipe*, ronnee

'ioiiM. moturH ami the property fixture*, right*.
fraiicln«ea, claim*, ail demand* of said Oaf

('oiupauv, or belonging or attached then to.
Seized ami taken in (ixeculloll lie tin* property

of the Butler Oa* Company, "t tho hiiitof John
N I'urviance. l(«o«ir«r of the Kirxt National
lSauk of Duller, I'a. Ji>MN ti11.1.,

I!. S. Murnhal,
Manilial'* Office, June l.'l, IHHI-Ht

\oiirt' to l onirariwH.

The Board of School Director* ol IVtin twp.,
will receive staled propositi* up to one o'clock
p. ui.t ol' the 'J.'ith liny ol' .111 uu, I (Ml, tor the
erection of two new school home*, one No. t!.

11u Ifortl iiml the other No. ?$, Multure. I lie <1 i -

rector* reserve the right to i eject liny or till
lotl*, an id bills to he opciir I tin I lit* ii.ttli day ol
.111 in-, lit I p. in., lit Miihoot I school house, mill
c.intriiet let to the lowest responsible binder.
I'lmia mill siicciticiilioii*can be *ecii lit tin
hotiM'ol J. It. Dotldf, neiir llrownatlnle. All

letter* should he adtlresi'd to .1. II Dodds,
Itrownsilule, Butler (' I'n. There will ilia"
be aohl at annic tilllvftlltl place, the two old
brick heboid hollses IMciita uud stone work ex
cept' tl). For further Information address J. II
Dodd*. By order of thi lltmnl

.1. W. K Al.'l KNBA< II Sec'y.

I'!?: 11 MI Hi AltMOlli

rJ ustico of the Peace
Mailt itrcct, OJlpO tic I'liMollliC,

jlOly ZKJJ ENOI'LK .PA.

SATURDAY. July 9,
IS Till. DAY FIXKD F'»H i IIK COMING OF THE

SIC SHOW 10 BUTLER! I
JOHN ROBINSON'S

Great World's Bsposiiion
ELECTRIC LIGHT SHOW,

Aquarium, Animal Conservatory

STRICTLY MORAL CIRCUS

TWENnsI m IK ONE!
Constituting in its comprehensive magnitude a veritable WORLD'S

EXHIBITION, and may bo jurtly classed ao ono of the

MARVELS OP THE AGE.

The salient teaturos of thia vast agglomeration are:

A MODEL MORAL CIRCUS
With TWENTY LADY EQUESTRIENNES, A CORPS OF BAREBACK
RIDERS, ACROBATS. ATHLETES, GYMNASTS, EQUILIBRISTS and
GENERAL PERFORMERS, who comprise a STARRY PHALANX

of unrivaled and unpuraileled brilliance. ;

A COLOSSAIi

MSCTACSRXS

Consisting ofFIFTY olaborato nnd artistically constructed Cagen, beauti-
fully dolincatod with rare spoqimons of Jsooloi>:y of the present and antedi-
luvian apet', contain iu* the noblest representatives ofAfrican atnl AMia tic

/Jon*, ticnr/ffl ami African Tif/trs, Polar *nnl drizzly Hear#,
The Ith itwrrron, Itf/cnas, ifc/icmnth, i!nir, Kangaroo#,

A HERB OF ELEPHANTS
From tho Baby nursling to the towering RIVAL OF THE MASTODON,

and a general collection of tho wondorftil works of creation
contributed from ovory portion of the globe.

An Aquarium,
Roprosenting tho moat romarkoblo specimens of RIVER, LAKEand SEA,

and including a shoal of SEA ELEPHANTS AND LIONB,
tho largost and choicest of their species.

jnoftJiMcM
Comprising tho rarest antiques and most remarkable curiosities.

A.TST AVIA-RY
Consisting of tho Birds of overy climate and variety.

A GALLERY"OF AHTAND SCIENCE.
A wonderful exhibition of thoroughly

TRAINED ANIMALS,
Consisting of troops of ELEPHANTS, CAMELS, ELKS, DOGS,

BABOONS, LLAMAS, oto.

A Modern Samson ant a Fire-Proof Phenomenon,
Tho former will successfully PULL AGAINST AN ELEPHANT, and the

latter Swallow Sironls, tin i/ONTFS, MUMJ.I in, and DRINK LIQUID FIRE.

AH of thoso Wonders, including a

WOMAN SHOT FROM A CANNON,
Aro exhibited under

ACRES OF CANVAS
AT ONE PRICE OF ADMISSION.

Tho intorior will bo Brilliantlv Illurainatod with the wonderftil

ELECTniC LIGHT
That groat modom problem so successfully solvod by the INCOMPARA-

BLE EDISON, and which permeates every nook of tho vast area
with uoonday splendor.

FIFTY PALATIALCARS
Of Stool and Iron, constructed especially to bring thin Wot !<VH EU hMtUm
to your vory threshold, will arrivo on timo, and don t fell to TO tMre to wlt-

nosstho TRIUMPHAf. PROCESSION, GOLD and SILVER CHARIOTS,
the OtH'rn of Hrontff and /#*?#' MUI<(H of Honor, I/'!!!'
* and PurMiilvalit*. ELEPHANTS BROMEDARIEB, CAMELS,

LOO BHBTLAJNTD PONIES,
Many diminutive as a moderate sisod dog. BURBTS OF MILITARY

MUSIC, tfc® wholo a glittorini? pageant of unrivalod brilliance.

Yearns 29 Onto


